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HOT RACES AT SIOUX FALLS

Yesterday's Card Brought Ont a Great Orowd-

of Standard Breik

TOO MANY STARTERS IN THE 2:35: CLASS

Trnck WA Crotrilml nnd the Unco Wns-
iliMl at tlm I'llthllrnt Toilny'i-

1'ruKrnni I'roml o * Sninn (Iren-
tSiortthur| Itncct.

Sioux FAI.M , S. D. , July 10.iSpcclal Tclo-
gram to TUB BEE. ] The second day of the
race meeting , although not producing any
phenomenal time , brought out some very In-

teresting
¬

races , The weather , track and at-

tendance
¬

was all that could bo desired. The
2:35: trot proved ono of the most stubborn
races over trotted on any track. There wore
fourteen starters , and they had to bo started
In throe tiers after trotting ilvo heats. 1 ho-

race was positioned until tomorrow. A great
race Is predicted in the 2:17: trot tomorrow-
.llobbloP

.

will bosont for n2ll ) record , which
will Insure his roll for M.OOO. There are
twoiity-nlno entries In thu !SI trot , which
will bo cut In two nnd ono-half trotted Fri-
day

¬

, which will bo made an extra day. Fol-
lowing

¬

Is the summary of today's events :

2:28: trot :

Itc-lloUso 1 1

Dma 3 2
Harry 1C 'J 3-

A II 0 4 0
Cora Woodward U 7-

Nlcklo Plate dls-
DollloM. . . . . . . 0 4-

DuranKO Itelln. . .
,

7 o-

lllalosrn Chief u B

Diamond Dick 8-

Tlmu : 2:191 } , 2:20f: , 2:10)1.: ) 9I
2:30: pace :

fiu. . . . ; . ; 3
'rank I1' 1-

Cubprtlno
G

{ n
2a

Valid 3-

JIItl Hani ; 0 7
Tartar Chief 6-

Jlay
4-

dlsII 8
Unhurt Kcd u-

llanpy
5 6 dr

Jack . . . . 4-

2i3u

7 B dls
° ' " " '
trot :

Hermann. . . 3 3-

Mc.Cormlck 4 3
Iowa Chief 0 9-

Fnllortonlloy
13 dr

14 17-

KdlthUard
11 dr-

G10 B-

UlennioroU
6 dr797 10 G

Hampton Maid 13 8 9 7 4
Jon Oalnes 2 2
Kd Itariccia I 0 10-

Kalr
3 7

Haven 12 dls
Consul Chief 11 11 12-

Khemdttllah
8 dr

8 7 r, 0 <lr
Dido 10 0 8-

.Maestro
dr-

JtACINU

G 4 3 4 C

Time : 2:23: , 2:25.: 2:25Vi: , 2:22: ?* , 2:231-
4.2yoarold

: .

trot :

Ella Woodllno 1
Charles Hoggs 3-

Halllo Nutwood 3
Duke 4
Huh G
Adolph 0-

Kloctroinnnt 7-

Kmma Lee 8
Time : 2:32Vt: , 2:29: >{ .

ItKSUITS.-

Bom

.

* Sennntlonnl ItunnlU on the Washing-
ton

¬

1'ark CciurMi.
CHICAGO , July 19. Maid Marian's romark-

nblo
-

performance in the fourth race was the
feature nt Washington park today. The
Kendall stable lllly with Thorp up ran a-

luilo and twenty yards in 1:40: , beating the
record by one-half second. The mlle from
the wire was run In 1:33: % . The Quickstep
stakes had a Hold of seventeen starters and
thcro was a most exciting llninb between
Flirtation , the favorite , Ohio Belle , a Ken-
dall

¬

stable lllly , and May Fern , a rank out-
sider

¬

, who had led all the way. They
ilnlshcd in tbo order named , heads apart.-
Tbo

.

stake was worth $0,1)00) to the winner.
First race , ono mlle : First Wurd ( & to 2)-

von
)

, J. () . Murphy ((8 to 6)) seeuncl , St. Crolx ((4-
to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:41: .

Second race , mlle and n sixteenth : Content
((3Vi to 1)) won , Ulcnor.second , Kiumii Primrose
((30 to D ) third. Tlmo : 1:48.: ,

Third raCL-.tlioQiilckstep stakes , 2-yoar-olds ,
81.DOO , ono-half mlle : Kllrtiitlont ((0 to 5)) won ,
Ohio llollo ((10 to 1)) second , Muy Kern ((4 to 1)-

third. . Tlmo : 49.
Fourth men , mlle and twenty yardi :

Maid Marian ((8 to C ) won , Diablo ((7 to 6)) EU-
Cond.

-
. Anna ((20to 1)) third. Tlmu : 1:40.:

Fifth race , MX furlonRs : Issle O ((9 to 0)) won ,
Ilrazos ((7 to ((3)) .second , Kunynn ((7 to 6)) third.
Tlmo : 1:15U.:

Sixth race , mlle and a sixteenth : Ormlo ((7-

to 1)) won , Sellim I ) ((4 to 1) .second , Kock ((0 to 1)-

tblrd.
)

. Tlmo : 1:47 .

Dull I'rocntm at Monmouth.M-

ONMOUTII

.

PAIIK , July 1 !) . The program
today was dull and uninteresting , but the
weather was perfect and a crowd of very re-
spectable

-

dimensions made its appearance.-
1'lrst

.

race , the Send stakes , five-eighths mlle :
Tormentor ( ft to 1)) won , Htonnell ((1 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Mnddlur ((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:02v: { .
Second raco. mlle and a sixteenth : Klnplot

((11 to 5)) won , The Iron MuMur ((10 to 1)) second ,
Joe Kelly ( B to 5)) third. Tlmo : . . _ , .

Third race , Ilvo and a half fiirlomrs : Prig
((0 to 1)) won. llalfmlno ( G to ll second , Harring ¬

ton ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10.
Fourth race , one mlle : Young Arlon ( G to 5))

won , Don Alonzo ((2 to u ) second , Certainty ((7
toll third. Tlmo : 1:12: .

Klfth race , boven furlongs : Cactus ((0 to 5))
won , ArnblO toGl second , Speculation ((7 to 2))
third. Time : l:27Ji.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Jiillcn ((4 to S ) won ,

KoimdniorolG tn 1)) second , Heckon ((2 to 1-

third. . Time : 1:15H-
.ioliif

.

( Again nt GiittoiiljurgG-

uTTBNiiuim , July 19. Only ono favorite ,
Adalr , In the llfth race , won hero today :

Firs trace- , nix and a half furlongs : lleeton
((7 to 2)) won , Maid or Ulchlund ((40 to 1)) second ,
My Craft ( .1 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:29.:

Second race , nix furlong * : Captain Bponcor
((10 to 1)) won , Dillon J ( D to 2)) second , U U "

( & to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1 : 3M.
Third race , HOVOII furlongs : Knurl ((8 to _ .

won. Madden ((7 to 1)) second , Ulenlochy ( G to 1)
third. Time : IMOJi.

fourth race , nix and a fourth furlongs : Alr-
nhuft

-
((6 to II won , ( irand 1'rlx | 3 to ft ) micond ,

Uncertainty it ) to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:23-
.1'IUh

: .
race , four and a half furlongs : Adalr

13 to 1)) won. Sweet Allot) ((0 to 1)) second ,
Klcurotlo ((8 to 1)) third. Tlrno : 57 .

Hlxth race , four and a half furlongs : liolp
Hardy ((8 to II won , Ptolumy ((20 to 1)) uecond ,
Princess HhrldaG( to 6)) third. TlmosfIt-

onulta
-

lit Ilrlchton llonch.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , July IS) . The following are to-
day's

¬

results at Brighton Beach :

First race , Ilvo furlongs : Prodigal Son ((6 to
C ) won , Carmine ( S to 1)) second , Hannibal (G to
1)) third. Tlmol:02li.: :

Second race , tlve furlongs : Queen Host ((8 to
0)) won , Factotum ((15 to 1)) weconil , Joslo ((7 to
01 third. Tlmo : l:02M.:

Third nice , mlle and n furlong : I.ocan ((7 to
10)) won , King Crab IB to 1)) second , Fldello ( & to
1)) third. Tlmo : l:00y.

fourth race , six furlongs : floraldlno ((4 to 5-

won. . Hlrroccol? to fll second , Gold Dollart ? to 1-

third. . Tlmo : 1:141; .
Fifth race , seven furlongs : Wallace ((9 to fi

won , Crocus ((8 to fl second , Undo Sim ((4 to 1-

third. . Tlmu : 1:30-
.fllxth

: .

nice , mile and a qunrlor , over flvo
bnrdle.i : ICcarto ((8 to 5)) won. King Kolomnn
((30 to 1)) second , DulTer ((3 to 1)) tblrd , Tlmo-

looil( Sport nt Detroit.D-

BTIIOIT
.

, July 10 , The weather was fine
nnd the Attendance fair at the races at the
Detroit Driving park this afternoon.

First race , 2:21: pace : Drnllncourt won
Chrlsto Oneon second , Boon Wilson third. Heal
time : 2:13.-

Hi'coml
.

race , 2:22: trottlnp : Ia Tosca won
Fascination hccond , Inland Wllkes third , HUB
tlmo : 2iox: ,

Third rnro , 315; pace , and the froo-for-al
trot , Was unllnlshod.-

NKW

.

11OAU ItKUOUD.-

BjilrndliV

.

I'erfonunnoo of n 1'aniuylTnnlu
Team Orer Country I.iintn.-

TJiiiB
.

, Pa. , July 10. Clmrlcs M. Head's
road team , Lunott and Kvangollno , broke
the road record this morning. The race wn
for a wuifor of 11,000 , nnd tbo dlstanco from
Oirard , I'a. , to Mr. Head's barn'ln this city ,
Utcon and one-half miles , nnd the time nl

lowed wns lifty-llvo minutes.-
Thu

.

team loft Qlranl at 6ttO: o'clock , start
ing from a standstill , with a lOO-pouni
sulky and with FA lionmrd , Iludil Doblo's
assistant tralucr for several years , handling
the Hues , The dlstanco was covered i-
ifortynine and one-half minutes. The roat-
yras rough and full of sand holes. Uno o-

tjia nilli U a mlle and a half long with a
grade of twenty degrees. The team was
iullo fresh when It came in , and showed no-
lgn § of distress. ThU record beats the

lloston twenty-mile track record , which vrai-
fittyolght minutes.-

Corbott

.

Muit I.euro the I'lnlinno *.
CUICAOO , July IV. Judge McConnell this

Afternoon refuted to grant au injunction re

trnlnlng the exposition authorities from
omnvlng Corbott from Midway plalsanco.-
'ho

.
contract between Corbott and the ex-

position
¬

gives the latter power to remove
ny show from the plalsanco which it may
octn objectionable , This , the Judgs says ,

oft him no discretion in the matter and ho
Imply refused the Injunction. ThU settles
ho matter and Corbott will have to go-

.TKNM.f

.

TOt'liaAMU.NT.

Inn .Mntrh Fliilihnit nnd Annthrr llogun-
Vn HIM llrronl l.nnt Kvmilng.

Ono match finished and another begun wns
last night's' record in the city tennis tounia-
ncnt.

-
.

Do nlno nnd Wilbur started in about CMS

against llnmn and MoKcll. from whom they
mil taken ono set on the previous evening-
.ftor

.

getting within two games of being
sunk they Dually righted themselves by-
vlnnlng six sucecsslvo games and floated
ntolho final. Hero also they failed con-

spicuously
¬

in the llrst four games and only
imnaged to got three In the llrst sot. Fos-
jciiuiT

-
and Lawrence , who had como

through the other half of the draw with a
bye nnd a walk over and ono match won ,

| ) l yod n steady combined game , ami If they
had kept It up for the second sot might now
lave been waiting for the llrst prices.
There wcro not at many people on the
round as on some previous nights , but con-

ildoriug
-

that the singles wore finished nnd
the best doubles p.ilr.s had already been
lofcatcd , that was not to have been ex-
iccted.

-
. Hut those who vcro there saw

some Interesting tennis. Dcnlso and Wilbur
layod n moro Ilnlshcd game than when they

itarted In at the beginning of last wcok-
.Jciilsc

.

has gained conlldouco both in himself
mil in his partner , nnd Wilbur put In moro
winning strokes and appeared to bo playing
nero Into his colleague's linnds. There
seemedno reason why they should have
commenced their ovonlug's work by losing
four games In succession. Neither of their
opponents played what could In any scnsti ) bo-

allml: a strong game ; Hrown especially hit
ils balls gently and seldom did anything

brilliant. .Still ho and McKcll kept together
well and it was not often that either would
, ako the other's ball.

When this was over Donlso nnd Wilbur
started In right away ngainsi Fosbonnor
and Lawrenco. This latter pair play the
old baso-lluo-and-nct game to perfection , so-
'ar am such n word can bo applied to ptnyors-
of the ordinary club level. They have had
:oi stdorablo practice together , and Fos-
bpnncr

-

, standing almost on top of the net ,
lelJom hits nt anything which would bo
better loft to hli partner. When bo docs
take a ball It ii generally to kill it. Ho
stands so close to the not that it is fro-
jucntly

-
( dlfllciilt to tell whether the ball has
crossed when ho hits It. Several times in
the two sots which ho played layt night thls
point was raised , but the umpire , Mr. K.
Hart , was generally sustained in his de-
cisions.

¬

. Soon after the match opened n dis-
cussion

¬

took place as to whcther.it was
legitimate to reach over the not to return
the ball , but it wns rightly ncclded that ,
although tbo racket may follow the ball
over , It may not como in contact with it on
the other sldo-

.Fosbeuncr
.

and Lawrence took the first
four games in the first set and ran out at 0-1 ! .

In the second sot Donlso and Wilbur wore
ahead most of the tlmo and got ilvo games of
the first nine. Darkness was then coming
on , but It was agreed that , as the next game
was certain to equalize the score , either in
games or sets , they would play that and
then stop. Dcniso and Wilbur won it , and
the score is now ono sot all. The match will
bo finished tonight , and when it is over Cull-
ingham

-
and Battin will play an exhibition

game against C. II. Young and Hart.
Scores :

nOUULKS SKMI-FISAl , HOUND.-
L.

.
. C. Dcnl sn and E. Wilbur boat J. 9. Brown
and T. McIColl , 0-1 , 04.-

FINAIi
.

UOUNI ) ,

L. O. Dcnlso and E. Wilbur vs F. Fosbonnor-
andU. . Lawrence , 3-G , G-4 ( unfinished ; .

NATIONAL L.1CAHUK GAMES-

.Uoiton

.

Milken Her U.iiml Crabj for First
1'hirp , but MlnscH.

NEW YOUK , July 19. Boston won the first
game today by bitting the ball at the proper
time , but during the second game the Bean-
caters wore practically helpless when hits
meant runs. Attendance 10200. Score , first
game :

Now York 1 00101021 G

lloston 0 0 0 2 3 4 0. 2 1 12
lilts : Now York. 12 ; Hoston. 13. Errors : Now

York , 4 ; lloston. 4. Karned runs : Now York ,
4 ; lloston , 4. Batteries : Gorman and Wilson :
Oastrlght and Morrltt.

Second game :

Now York 0 0004010 0 11
Koiton 002100000 3

Hits : Now York , 0 ; lloston , 7. Errors : Now
York , 2 ; lloston , G. Earned runs : Now York , 3 ;
Hoston , U. Itatterles : Baldwin and Kelly ;
Stnloy and Bennett.-

OrloliH
.

Took 'Kin All.
BALTIMORE , July UI.--Tho Orioles made it

three straight with the Bridegrooms.
Score :

Hrooklyn 1 10000000 2-

Haltlmoro 04040211 -12
Hits : Hrooklyn , G ; Baltimore , 15 , Errors :

Brooklyn , 1. Karned runs : Baltimore , S.
Batteries : Crane- and Ktnsliiw ; lluwko and
Clark.

I'hllUo * Won't OlvoUp the Tnu 1.

WASHINGTON , July 1J. Philadelphia took
the last game of the series with Washington.
Score :

Washington 0 03000000 3
Philadelphia 20400710 *-14

lilts : Washington , 2 : Philadelphia. 19.
Errors : Washington , 2 , Knrnud runs : Wash ¬
ington , 3 ; Philadelphia , 0. llatterlea : Espor-
andUlll'ord ; Woyhlng and Clements-

.1'lratca
.

Chock the .Spiders.-

Ci.isvBi.ANi
.

, July 10. Killcn mowed down
the Clovolands , while the PIttsburxs showed
a liking for Clarkson's curves. Score :

Cleveland 01100002201'ltt-slmrg 0-10
Hits : Cleveland , 11 : I'lttsburc , 19. Errors :

Cleveland , 4. Karned runs : Cleveland , 3 ;
PlttsburiT , 4. Itatterles : Clarksou and O'Con' ¬
nor ; Klllen and Htensel.

Colonels 1'ull Out In the Ninth.
CINCINNATI , July 11)). LouUvillo won in

the ninth inning by tlinoly hitting. Score :

Cincinnati 203200O01 8
Louisville 001200042-9Hits : Cincinnati , 14 ; Louisville , 12. Errors :
Cincinnati , 1 ; Louisville , 1. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 0 ; Louisville , G. Batteries : King
and Vaughn ; Stratum und Qrlin-

..StauUInc
.

of tlm Toil ins.-

W.

.

. IP. . 0. W. L. P. C-

.Cincinnati.
.

Philadelphia 44 14! 04.7 . . . 31 .111III. . : !

HoHton1:1: ii (ij.i-
Olovulaml

: St. LoillH , . . . IK ) nil i : . ..-

r.Clilcat'0
.

:I7.18! 61.11( 3D lit ) 15.rI'lttbbunioii: ) nti.s-
Hrooklyn

Halllmoro. . . Ill ) lit ! 45. ,".
, . . . its III ) M.H Washington. 'Jrt 41 4ll.il-

LoulHVllle.Now York. . a-J 37 411.1 . . . '.' ( ) 3(1( 3S.-

7TourUtu * Wheel Tonrnny ,

Great plans are being laid by the -Tourist
Wheel club for the races at the fair grounds
on Saturday afternoon. It U probable that
at leant seventy-five swlf t riders will start
in the contests , on which depend some $700
worth of prizes , Omaha will have twenty-
Ilvo

-
entries ; Lincoln sent word last night

that there would bo thirty starters from the
capital ; Council Bluffs , Sioux City , Dos
Monica , Chicago and other towns will bo
represented , arid some great speed contests
may bo looked for.

Quo feature'of the tournament will bo the
parade of the wheelmen tomorrow night. In
this the Omaha Young Men's Christian
association , Turners and Tourists clubs of-
Onmlm and the Uanymcdas of Council
Bluffs und , maybe , a Lincoln and Fremont
club will tauo part. There will bo fully 800
wheelmen In line , headed by the Second
'Infantry baud-

.Matoheit

.

H Tnlr of Jack * .
CHETENSJE , Wyo , , July lU.-rSpeoml[ Tola-

gram to TUB BKE. ] Jack Green of this city
was matched today to spar six rounds with
Jack Uamsoy of San Francisco , with six-
ounce gloves. The mill will take place July
22. Ix cnl sporting men will Jiack Green
heavily. Though a mora boy , ho has shown
wonderful cleverness aud -stamina-

.Anmtnur

.

* Once Moro.-
Niiw

.

YOUK , July 10. The racing board of
the I <oaguo of American Whoolmou has de-
cided

¬

by a mull vote to rolnatnte John S.
Johnson , tbo Minneapolis racer , aud Howard
Tuttle of Chicago to the amateur ranks ,
These riders were suspended last month.

Omaha CrlcUet Club.
> cricket match it being arranged for next

Saturday between loams selected from the
members of the Oniaba Crlckot club by Mr.
C. S. Culllngham and Mr. K. Hart-

.llrltuuula
.

rteooiul .

PUULIX , July 19. The cup of the Hoyal
Irltli Yacht club was today woa by the
Sataulia , UriUnnla lecoud , Calluna third.

BAD EFFECT JF) WILD TALK

fcoNTixt'r.n FIIOM rinsr PAOB. ]

Inl , wont Into tlm hands of n receiver today ,

It U claimed this IIrm has assets of 300,000-
In excess of liabilities , but the prcsstlro of
the times nnil sharp competition trade the
business unprofitable and the business should
bo wound UIL It Is claimed creditors will bo
paid in full and a substantial balance loft.

OKLAHOMA lAI-

II Oklitlintnn City Oloin Their tJoors
All III ( lon.t Condition.

OKLAHOMA CITT , Old. , July 10. The Bank
of Oklahoma City and the Oklahoma Na-

tional
¬

bank closed tholr doors tills afternoon
There was a heavy run on the First .N-
atlonal

-

, but It withstood It all right. State-
ments

¬

nro unattainable.
The Hank of Oklahoma City which closed

Its doors today Is only temporarily em-

oarrassed
-

and will open tomorrow , giving
ccrtlllcatcs of deposit In lion of casti whioii
the leading merchants of the city will
accept as cash. The stockholders are all
men of largo personal rosrTonslolllty and
depositors will bo paid In full almost im-
mediately.

¬

. Tholr liabilities nro SSS.OOO ;
assets , JITO.OOO. They will rc umo fully
within two or three weeks.

The Oklahoma National closed Its doors
Immediately following the First. President
Styles savs the assets are abundant nnd
can bo utilized almost immediately. They
will apply for permission to resume at once.

The First National has withstood a steady
withdrawal for thirty days , culminating in a-
frcu run this afternoon. All checks were
paid as fast as three tellers could count the
money , and President Ulcliardson announced
to the crowd that they would keopopeu until
midnight , adding that the crowd might hang
him if-any depositor lost a dollar ,

AT KANSAS CITY.

Depositors Gaining Conlltloncn In tlio Hanks
Tli ICxcltoiniMit About ( Ivor.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 10. A, feeling of-

confldoueo Is growing dally In Kansas City.
People now that the flurry among the
banks is'over , and at every bank today the
receiving tellers were busier than the tellers
who paid out. Those who withdrew their
deposits when the excitement was greatest
are returning them to the banks , while
those who had deposits In the banks which
went down have taken up the subject of
reopening with a vim. If the wishes of the
depositors in the two national banks which
suspended , the bank of Kansas City and the
Missouri National , wore followed the doors
would bo thrown open tomorrow morning ,
but as those banks uro in4ho bauds of the
comptroller of currency , everything depends
on his action. Depositors in the other banks
are equally anxious for reopening.

Only Temporarily ICmlmrrnmtnil ,

DKTHOIT , July 10. A Free Press "special
from Negauneo , Mich. , says : Judge Hurko-
of the Cleveland ore commission 11 rm of Cor-
risan

-
, Ives & Co. , now in the hands of a re-

ceiver
¬

, claims that Ferdinand Selilossingcr
owes the firm $2roX)0( ) , which Schlcsslngor
says is $70',000 above the real figures. Burke
also says that the Buffalo Mining
company owes them $2,000,000 , which
is also alleged to bo erroneous.
Inventories of the mine and other
property of the company wcro completed
today , and they place the value at fo.'iO.OIW ,

the attachments being less than $3:1,00-
0.Hnpresentativca

: .

of Corrigan , Ives k Co. and
other creditors will confer with Schlcsslngor-
at Milwaukee tomorrow. The result of the
conference will probably settle the future of
the Schlessinger syndicate. Ihotr mining
interests in this district are probably worth
$10,000,000 , and in nu ordinary season the
present embarrassment would bo only u
temporary trouble.

Morn Monvy Ite iulroil nt I'omnroy.P-
OMUHOY

.
, la. , July 10. The relief com-

mittee
¬

tonight issued a lengthy appeal ,
stating it is already confronted with scar-
city

¬

of money and means to do what should
bo done principally to build up homes of
the unfortunate sufferers fromcyclonos. The
committee says the impression scorns to
have gone abroad that ample money had
been contributed to meet all needs , but this
was a mistake , not half enough having been
received , and it is the wish of the committee
that the good citizens of Iowa and clsowhoro
respond moro liberally with money to ac-
complish

¬

the desired end. The committee
Invites the most rigid scrutiny of all its
work.

ui !; Kurnors Set lit Itent.
LONDON , July 10. Stocks opened

changed , declined and then advanced sharply
on largo buying orders from London and the
continent. There were rumors yesterday
about the solvency of the brokerage
firm of Crows , Llehstonstadt & Co-
.It

.

was discovered they grow out
of * private speculation by the junior
member of the linn , who was dis-
missed and his liabilities assumed. The
firm is wholly solvent and declined proffers
of assistance. A precisely similar thing
happened In the linn of Arthur , Anderson &
Co. , with precisely similar results.

Bar silver was ijnotud at : tU-

.SlUvr

.

I'uruhniirs.
WASHINGTON , July 10. The mint bureau

today succeeded In getting offers of silver at
what it considers a fair market price
cents per ounce. The gold reserve recovered
the ground it lost Monday and again began
its "cut-ln-tho-well" climb toward the nun-
drcd

-
million. The reserve today amounts to

$03,837,037 , against $07,782,007 yesterday.
Currency balance today amounts
713. _

Uiinkcr Day Found.-
MILWAOKKB

.

, July 10. Frederick T. Day,
the president of the Plankinton bank which
recently failed , was located in Flint , Mich. ,

yesterday and the capias for his appearance
to answer to the grand jury indictment
recently rendered ugilnst him was served
upon him. The banker is in a sanitarium at
Flint and will be allowed to remain until
hia health la regained ,

Aiitl-Sllvor Convention Alianilonml.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , July 10. It is probable the anti-

silver convention which was to have been
hold hero the latter part of thU month will
not bo called. It is thought all the influence
that could bo secured in any event lias been
brought to bear on congress , and that a more
gathering of men hero or anywhere else to
pass resolutions would not have any influ-
ence.

¬

.
_

Will Wult for llettur Price * .
CHIHUAHUA , Mox. , July 10. The great

smelter at Chihuahua and the Santa Elallo
mines , for which it was recently built , have
shut down to await a rise in the pnco of-
silver. . There has been a great decrease in
the amount of ores shipped from Mexican
mines to smelters In trio United States dur-
ing

¬

the past few weeks.-

KiportK

.

nnd Import ! ,

WASHINGTON , July 10 , The value of mer-
chandize

¬

exported for the year ended Juno
80 was *S 17,423,000 , against 11030.223000, for
the previous year ; Imports , $041,070,000, ,
against $827,402,000 the previous year.-

of

.

Silver.
WASHINGTON , July 10. Four hundred nnd-

ilftyfour thousand ounces of silver wore
offered the treasury today at 71J< to 73 cents-
.Seventyfive

.

thousand ounces wore pur-
chased

¬

at 71)ij cents.-

KUUIIII

.

Stuto llnnki do Up-
.TOIEKA

.

, Kan. , July 10. The state bank
commissioner Is Informed of the failure ol

the state bank of Parker , Wood & Sous and
the state bank of Yates Center , both smal-
concerns. .

Naw | mp r.-

MOIIII.R
.

, Ala. , July 10. The Daily Keg-
.Ister

.
, ouo of the oldest newspapers in the

south , has raado an assignment. Publica-
tion

¬

will bo continued under the authority ol-

thq court. _
JuilKmont * Aifulnit Krnitui Wlinnu.

Nsw YOUK , July 10. Judgments aggregat-
ing

¬

over 110,000 wore illod against Kraitus
Wimau on note * today.

Carpet Home Asilgnt.
BROOKLYN , July 10. The largo carpet

house of Hurdenbur ? it Co. has assigned ,

Spokane I'noplu f mr Itepeal.-
NKW

.
YOUK , July 10. Moro than oventy

citizens of SjKikatto. "Wash. , hivvo signed
evolutions In farm) Tf the rejtoal of the

Sherman law. AnJftig them the mayor
of the city , the president of the Chamber of
Commerce , the presidents of several banks
ind fruit companfeirwholcsalo merchants ,
mine owners nnd manufacturers.

The resolutionsIJ <rbro forwarded to the
irrsldcnt of the York Guaranty and
indemnity company , reaching him today ,

S o ! K Vi r U Attnrlinl.
SAN FnANcisco , lO. Attachments ag-

negating several thotmnd dollars have
jeen filed against the Union Stock Yards

company , whoso great meat packing o.stab-
Ishment

-

Is at Hodictf Contra Costa county.
These claims are sAhb.'to bo preliminary to-
argcr suits by casern holders of the com-
iany'3

-
oonils. The Immense plant , it is said ,

ias practically shut down-

.Attnnlinil

.

u llrnwnry.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , July 10. The Farmer's Loan

Hid Trust company , as trustee , has brought
suit against the 1) . 1. Eulitglor , Jr. , Brewery
company to foreclose a mortgage of $1,500,000-

lvon; on the brewery property to secure
wnds.

llnly' * Itunk Mcntiilnl.-
HO.MB

.

, July 10. The Trlbuna gives a semi-
ofllclal

-

confirmation of the report that
00 senators , members of the Chamber of
deputies and journalists are Implicated in
the Banca Homatia scandal.

Now York Kirlinncn yuntatloim.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK. July 10. [Special Telegram to
THIS BBI : ] Exchange was quoted as follows
today : Chicago. 1.50 to S3 discount ; Boston ,
-MHoIlO cents discount ; St. Louis , §2 dis-
count.

¬

.

Itiinpniidl for HnMiipm.
POMONA , Cal. , July 10. The People's bank

reopened this morning with plimty of coin.
Only four depositors drew out the llrst hour.-

.Htiiricil

.

Uji Again-
.Louiavii.u

.

: , July 10. The Second National
bank of Ashland , which susuonded throe
weeks ago , resumed business today-

.Firoworhs

.

, balloon. Cuurtlnnd beach
tonight. Music , boating , bathing.-

Suhjnct

.

Tor Sympathy. -
An unfortunate young woman , who

| ) iteously pleaded to have her name with-
hold

¬

, was in the matron's room at the police
station last night. She is in a delicate con-

dition
¬

and deep trouble. She says her hus-
band

¬

Is named Morrison. Ho is-

a traveling insurance agent with
headquarters la Atchison , Kan. She
loft him on account of domestic
troubles. She claims to have been residing
in East Dos Moines. la. , with a family
named Bllllngton for the past two months
and that they told her to como to Nebraska.
She has been visiting a family on isorth Six-
teenth

¬

street fora week and wants to go to
Lincoln , where she claims to have Iricnds-
.It

.

is thought that theyoung woman Is single
and is a victim of some man's inlldelity. She
is about to bo confined , and so keenly feels
her position that she threatens to end It all
by committing suicido.

The young woman certainly needs prompt
and kind treatment.-

NulininkuM

.

ll.inklnir .

The banking laws of'Nobraska are excep-
tionally

¬

strong in favoi' of depositors , ono of
the particularly wise provisions is m making
the stockholder's liability to depositors
double the amount o the subscribed capital

for instance the German Savings bank of
this city , has a capital stock of live hundred
thousand dollars , sujaicribed by ono hundred
and llfty-sovcn stockholders who are among
our most prosperous ana conservative citi-
zens

¬

, who have made themselves personally
responsible to depositors for one million dol-
lars

¬

, showing their implicit eonlldeneo in the
institution and the determination on their
part that no depositor , should ever lose u
dollar of money deposited in the German
Savings bank. A bank on such a foundation
as this with an honest conservative manage-
ment

¬

is as safe as thoBank of England.-

To

.

.Mnkorii LViico I' low-
.Nnw

.
YOHK , July 10. 'The Columbian Lib-

erty
¬

bell committee sent from Troy all arti-
cles

¬

that could not bo fused into the Colum-
bian

¬

Liberty' Doll to Doerq & Co. , plow manu-
facturers

¬

at Mollno , 111. , who have vo'lun-
tcerod

-
to make a Columbian peace plow

without cost to the committee. The LibCi-ty
boll committee now desires wood of great his-
torical

¬

interest for the wood part of the
plow.

ZOUAL JlltEriTlES.-

Mrs.

.

. M. Rogers Webb will deliver a lec-
ture

¬

on "The Position of the Negro" at
Hartman hall on July 20.

Today will bo motion day in the
courts and all of the judges who are not
absent will bo in their respective rooms for
the purpose of disposing of matters which
are on their dockets.

This is a busy season with the license In-

spector
¬

and the city cleric's department. It-
Is the time for the taking out of licenses by
several hundred people who engage in sev-
eral

¬

different pursuits. City licenses are
taken out fo.- six months , whore the business
or calling is permanent.

Councilmen .Tacobson , Steel and Wheeler
of the committee on publlo property and
buildings , Bullaing Inspector Tilly , Con-
tractor

¬

Coots and "Architect Boindorff are
making an examination of the city hall
yesterday , previous to its acceptance by the
council. So far no dofo'its have been dis-
covered

¬

by the committee , excepting that
the ventilating fans do not work perfectly.
This will bo remedied.

People residing in Omaha who want to do
business with Brazil by telegraph will have
to write their messages in plain language ,
leaving out everything pertaining to politics ,

as both the Western Union and the Postal
Telegraph companies have received Instruc-
tions

¬

from the head offices which bar
the receiving for transmission of any and all
cipher and political cablegrams addressed
to the citizens of the South American coun-
try.

¬

.

The Omaha Loan and Trust company has
gone into the courts with an injunction to
restrain the sale and the removal of the
property of the Omaha Basket Manu-
facturing

¬

company , sttuatodat West
Lawn , claiming that it has an unpaid
mortgage for $11,800 on the build-
Ings

-
and machinery. The property IB in the

hands of Sheriff Bennett , having boon levied
upon several weeks ago , that some Judg-
ments

¬

might bo satisllsd.
The Central Labor union has asked that

the unoccupied room on the fifth floor of the
city hall bo suitably furnished and per-
manently

¬

made over , along with provisions
for convenient elevator service , to the union
for the use of its iit families of labor
unions of workliigiiqiiil) The petition seta
forth the fact that .the union represents
11,000 mechanics , and mil unite in asking
that the action bo .tulfvn. The committee
on publlo property audjbulldlngs has the pe-
tition

¬

in hand. ,

Adolphus Clark , Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
. ,1 f-

A. . II. Stuckoy ofiiBrokcu Bow is at the
Merchants. j > i

W. J. Young and itartV of Baltimore are at
the Paxton. < "

(
Mr. II. II. Ilardor'rot'urnod yesterday fromTj3-

L.
Chicago.

. Don ild of Grand- Island was at the
Murray yesterday , ""-'a'

Evan 1C. Morlco , triiVallng auditor of the
Milwaukee , is in Om'ihri.-

H.
.

. U. Hltchio of 'the ) Northwestern hai
gone to Hot Springs , S , D.-

W.
.

. It. Kelly of the law department of the
Union Pacific Is rusticating in Colorado-

.It
.

Is now understood that President Clark
will not return to Omaha before August 1.

Miss Knto Fovrlor returned to Omaha
yesterday from a short visit to Leadvllle ,
Colo.

General Passenger Agent Francis loft for
Chicago yesterday to attend the mooting of
the Western Passenger association and Mr.
James Munn of the Elkhorn loaves today.

Judge Nevlllo with his wife and son left
yesterday for Chicago. They will spend
throe months In Booing the fair and expect
to return to Omaha trhon the exposition
closes-

.ExGovernor
.

Grant of Colorado , who ex-
pressed his vlovrs on the silver and flnancla
questions several weeks ago in TUB B
was la the city yesterday. Ho had nothing
new to communicate on the subjects in quest-
ion.

¬

.

WIZARD WONDERS Al THE FAIR

Electrical Applmncos Crowding Into Ah
Departments of Activity.

AMAZING GROWTH OF THE SCIENCE

V nilinpia of tlio Cmmtlrm MoclinnlMni-
In 1'rnctlonl Opnnitlon In the I'.lrctrlenl-

lIulldliiK ProRrviiftlvo Itltnlry of-

Nnllous oT the World ,

"What will they glvo us next ? " Pnttl tv

farmer , after ho hail looked over the col-
lection

¬

of agricultural implements from
the crntllo to the latest compact , easy-
running1

-

harvester. "Something that
will run it without horsepower , " ho
added , "and lot us lt under the shudo
and see It do the work. "

And alt began to toll what they had
seen of labor savinir suggestions in the
Electricity building. The bowilderliiml-
of the fair , says a correspondent of the
Globe-Democrat , is the Mecca of all
classes of visitors. In it is something
that concerns everybody. The house-
wives

¬

go up to the north gallery to look
through the transparent door of tin oven
wherein meats roast and biscuits bnko.
The oven rests on a table without the
semblance of a stove or a spark of lire.
And yet the cooking goes on hour after
liour. There is u llttlo electric bulb
light in the oven , and uiulor it hangs a-

thermometer. . The housewives know
the cooking is progressing , for they can
snioll it as well as see it. A little wire
which Uiads into the oven docs the whole
business. Other little wires run to disks
for cooking hot cakes , to irons for laun-
Iry

-

purposes. There is nothing the
kitchen stove and range do which is not
luplicated by the unseen agency operat-
ing

¬

through the blue covered wires.
The visitor is told that $75 will equip a
house with the utensils , and that 811 a
month will supply the electricity to do
all of the kitchen work.-

A
.

dozen newspaper men made up lists
of the twenty-four most wonderful things
they had seen at the World's fair. Ton
of them , acting without consultation , put
the telautograph very near to the top of
their lists. Telegraphy's greatest tri-
umph to date is the telautograph. The
telautograph pagoda is hung with speci-
mens

¬

of the work. The inclosed space is
occupied with the machine.- ) , each occu-
pying

¬

about as much space as a type-
writer

¬

desk. The sender by the tclmitn-
graph sits in front of ono of these small
tables nnd writes messages or draws pic-
tures.

¬

. With the pencil connects a wire
which follows closely the movement over
the paper. The receiver sits at a simi-
lar

¬

small table with paper and pencil
equipped as in the case of the sender.-
As

.
the sender traces writing or diagrams

on his paper the pencil of the receiver
follows identically the same motions and
course upon the other pt.por. Suspended
side by side , the contents of the two pa-
pers

¬

nro found to bo exactly alike , with
the exception that the writing and draw-
ing

¬

on the receiving slip are not quite so
strong in color as on the sending slip.
The former is in all other respects the
exact reproduction of the other. And it-
is done by the medium of an electric cur-
rent

¬

passing over a wire connecting the
two machines.

Gormnny Socoiul.
Germany comes next to the United

States in electrical progress. That coun-
try's

¬

forty odd exhibitors occupy 10,000
foot of space. The unfathomable Ger-
man

¬

mind has early'grasped the possi-
bilities

¬

of the now science. In the ex-
hibits

¬

made by the Gorman exhibitors
are many forms of electric lamps for
surgical purposes. They are so small
ana so cunningly contrived that they
can bo inserted into the organs of the
human body and used to light the way
for the diagnosis and the knife.-

Klectrlo
.

Thermometer.
The electric thermometer brings be-

fore
¬

one's eyes the temperature which is
being registered at a distance , say at the
bottom of a mino.-

A
.

pointer projects from a small box ;
it moves up and down , sideways and in-
curves. . If you will take the trouble to
observe closely the course the end
that pointer describes in the air you
will lind that it makes a dozen different
letters , and in such order that they
spell the name of an electric company.
This is one of the automatic tricks elec-
tricity

¬

plays , and it keeps up the sport
hour after hour.

Not far away are, the initials of an
electric company in incandescent bulbs.-
A

.
pointer moves along behind those

letters , and aa H points to them ono
after the other they Hash into light ,
only to become dark again as the pointer
passes to the noxt. What does it?
People study the olTect from the front ,

from the rear and from the sides. The
pointer doesn't touch the letters. Why
does the light Hash just us the pointer
roaches the lotter':1: Well > the fact is
there is no relation between pointer arid
letters except that of location. The
letters flash into light automatically.
The pointer moves automatically. Each
acts Independently of the othor. ]Jut
having boon started together they go on
working in harmony , the letters illumi-
nating

¬

as the pointer passes. The motors
keep the two In operation in exact time.
The pointer never gets ahead of the lot-
tors.

-
. The letters wait , when the ord; of

the line is reached , for the pointer to re-
turn

¬

and begin its work over ag in.
Those automatic switch-boards beat the
illusions of the magicians. They make
it possible to sot illumination to music.
They open the field for rhythm of light.
The incandescent waltz will he the next
thing.

Light nnd I'owor-
.In

.

ono corner of Electricity building
a wave of light comes out of the floor ,
moves up u largo column to the coiling ,

branches to the four points of the com-
pass

¬

, follows zigzag arms out to four
huge halls , which it transfers into red ,

then white , tlion blue. After that the
light vanishes , only to como out of the
floor a few seconds later and start on its
course again. Fantastic ia an inadequate*

word to describe the tricks of the auto-
matic

¬

switches.
Among the motors and cables and

queer contrivances stands a largo threo-
souted

-
surrey. The visitor fresh from

Transportation building wonders what
the vehicle is doing out of its depart ¬

ment. A closer view shows that the
surrey has neither polo nor shafts. But
in front of the driver's nlaca is a wheel
which connects with the running gear
and guides the course , a brake which
checks the speed and a lever which acts
upon a motor almost hidden , it is go com-
pact

¬

under the body. Electricity for
road uuo 1mb arrived. The mud on the
wheels shows that the surrey has made
its first trip.-

A
.

complete electric forgo is in opera ¬

tion. The onda of stool wires and rods
uro put together and clamped. A cur-
rent

¬

of electricity is applied. The ends
turn red , then white and then (use. The
welding is complete. Uut the process
goes further. It unites stool to iron ,

iron to copper , ono metal to another.
There is no moro trouble about splicing
if continuous lengths are desired. The
ends of wire or rod have only to bo

brought in contact. Electricity does
the rest.

Franco shows some electric beacons
for lighthouses. One of these lamps
stands twelve footi The eye can easier
look toward the sun nt midday than into
thai paralyzing glare.

Germany lias illustrated astronomy
with electricity. A ring of red and yel-
low

¬

lights en n great globe shows the
orbit of earth about the sun.-

Mmlo
.

by I'MOnograph ,

As visitors walk down the aisles of-
Kloelrk'lty building the strains of far-
away music fall on the car. Sometimes
it is a cnrnot , then it is a full orchestra
or perhaps a singer or a chorus. It Is
funny to see iiooplo start and look otT
toward the doors or the windows as It
trying to locale the distant nottrce of the
harmony. In tlmo they porcelvo , per ¬

haps n couple of rods distant , a funnel
two or three feet long and six or eight
Inches in diameter at the larger end.
They realize all at once that they have
walked into the fceua of a phonograph
tubu and that the beautiful music or
singing is being ground from a cylinder
turned by a little motor.

There is u temple at the entrance of
Electricity building. People walk into
one door and out the other. Uut they
linger long in the Interior , although
there is nothing to see but the hare walls
and four cones hanging from the vaulted
colling. Uut through those iwncs pours
music In floods. The artists who piny
and sing are seven miles away in the
heart of the city. Tholr olTorts come by
long-distanco telephone and are turned
loose with almost the force they would
have if the listener wore in the room
whore they are being produced.

The manufacture , with electrical ma-
chinery

¬

, of dynamos which shall in turn
generate inure electricity , is carried on-
by ono exhibitor. The motor of 1,000-
horfio

-
power is shown in comparison with

the little motor which runs a drill for
excavating bad tooth.

* Talk * with ICIuotrlalnim-
.In

.

ono end of Electricity building the
American Institute of Electrical Engin-
eers

¬

has established headquarters.
There the electricians moot to talk in a-

mattoroffnct way about the discoveries
which scorn so' strange to other people.
They find ono feature to criticise in the
exhibition , nnd that Is the presence of-
so many electric belts and pocket bat-
teries

¬

and other devices which the pro-
moters

¬

oiler as curatives. The elec-
tricians

¬

are as conservative on the sub-
ject

¬

of electricity as a therapeutic.-
"There

.

is just enough mystery about
those things to make them take , " said
Ralph W. Pope , the secretary of the
American institute. "People have got
an idea that electricity can do anything
And so they are prepared to accept on
faith the electrical devices and to be-

lieve
-

they will euro all sot ts of ailments
from corns to mumps. To have such an
opportunity to display such things is u
great boom to business in them. "

"What impresses you most in this
electrical display , Air. Pope !" '

"Tho application of electric power ,
not only here in the building , but on the
grounds. There arc two very marked
successes of the application of electric
power. Ono if the system of electric
launches which plies on the lagoons.-
We

.

had soon boats propelled now and
then by electricity in a kind of experi-
mental

¬

way. But this is the first time
fifty electric boats have been run
smoothly for business purposes day after
day. The practical operation of elec-
tric

¬

power for launches has boon well
established for the first time. Still
moro important is this elevated road ,
the intramural , run by electricity. II
has demonstrated what can be done.
The distance is throe milos. I see no
reason now why any elevated road can-
not

¬

bo operated by electricity. "
'What do electrical engineers think

of these propositions to extend the elec-
tric

¬

railroads , such , for instance , as the
projected forty-mile line between Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore , and the one still
longoivbotwcon Chicago and Indian-
apolis

¬

, just chartered !" '

"Speaking for myself , ' ' replied Mr.
Pope , "I don't' see any reason why wo
should exploit electricity on such long
lines while steam does so well. The
legitimate field for the electric road is in
the suburbs , in giving quick transit over
streets. That is an enormous field. Wo
have just begun to occupy it. If Chi-
cago

¬

wore supplied with electric street
railways she would get rid of this vil-
lainous

¬

transfer system. If you want to-
go anywhere you've got to change cars
and look out for transfers- Very few
realize what opportunities there still
are for electric street railways. "

A Notable Alitnutur-
."Did

.

you find anything notable hero-
in the way of artificial lighting , Mr.
Pope? "

"Tho most notable thing in that way , "
said the secretary , with a laugh , "is the
absence of the gas exhibit. 1 haven't
seen any gas exhibit ; have you ? I see
that gas pipes have boon put into this
building , but there are no fixtures and
no gas is used. The only gas I have dis-
covered

¬

at the World's fair is that row
of lights around the base of the Admin-
istration

¬

build ing's dome. "
"What nationality comes next to ours

in electrical exhibits ? "
"Tho Germans. The construction of

the Gorman electrical machinery is per ¬

fect. Ono interesting exhibit the Her¬

mans make is a live wire system of dis-
tribution

¬

, which scorns to have many ad-
vantages

¬

over any other sys.om for in-

candescent
¬

lighting in this country , it
has moro flexibility. "

"I don't like to criticifco , " contlmiod-
Mr. . Pope , "but the movable siduwalk on
the long plot1 where the steamboats land
is a striking example of thu folly of in-

troducing
¬

an experimental system in so
public u place as this. Nearly every-
thing

¬

hero in the way of electrical
mechanism has been tried and proved toI-

MS practical before it was exhibited.
There are two sections running ntdilTor-
ont rates of speed. Von go from ono to
the other and HO reach the greater speed.
Still , throe miles an hour is too rapid
for women who got oil backward.
The construction is complicated. There
are twonty-fivo or thirty dilTeront mo-
tors

¬

, I think , with the accompanying
gearing. It is almost Impossible to have
all of those motors running just right at
the sumo time. If any ono of them gets
out of gear the whole thing stops. And
so wo have a movable sidewalk which
doesn't inovo a conaldorablo portion of
the timo. Still , the Idea is good. The
only fault I can see in the intramural
road is that ono must climb the stairs to
reach the cars U wo could only
have some movablu stops to
carry the tired people up to the plat-
forms

¬

without effort on their part the
system would bo perfect. But that has
nothing to do with the principle , In-
my opinion this demonstration of the
use of oloctrio power for oluvntod rail-
road

¬

operation is ono of the greatest
oloctricul achievements to bo seen at the
fair

. .

Antl-S nliori| Law Now In Voice ,

MiNNiui'OMS , July 19. The autt-scalpoM
law became operative thii morning , The
authorities have yet mailo no inovo toward
enforcing the law-

.Anthony

.

J. J ri ul Hurled-
.Pmi.iDEi.riiu

.

, July ID. The remain * of
Anthony J. Drcxol wore oiiiltfnod to tbt
tomb today with nnoiti'nt'i'.lo'.u services.-

Cardliml

.

( in . Mlvur Jubilee ,

OiLTiuoiie , July IV. Sunday , October IS ,
has boon chosen for tbo colobr Uon of Cardi-
nal Qlbbons' llvor jubilee.

(MIAIIA GERMS ARE ACTIVE

Public Exhibition of Proficiency in Physical
Prowess nt the Turnvoroln ,

WILL TRY FOR TOURNAMENT HONORS

1.1st of ThnanVhii On to Mlhrnnkcn nnd-
Chlrnco An Ititcrrfttliiff 1'rocrnm-

Kvonlnt ; ,

Mnny ( ! f riiinn

For weeks and months the conversation of-
a largo proportion of Omaha's imputation has
turned to the toploof the national gymnastic
tournament to bo held at Milwaukee nnd the
subsequent routo.st between the Gormali-
ami Swedish systems of physical training ,
which is to take place oh the World's fair-
grounds the latter part of this month.

Preparations have been stoadlly going on
lu the Omaha Turnvorelii to complete th
drills to which the division of the "actives"-
ami the "hoars" have subjected themselves
In order to bo able to carry off some of theprizes sot out on tin-so occasions mid bringthotu homo in triumph.

hvory week they have laboral under In ¬

struct Ions from Teacher KmllVitzonborn ,
until the llnuloof hist night given in twopublic exhibitions in the turn hall , In which
both divisions earned marl ted apphuiso by
tholr precision In the pcrformaitco of anui-tour gymnastic feats.

Sovor.U hundred people wore pro.snnt nnd
exhibited great iiitorost In these exhibitions ,
which were frco to nil lovers of physical
culture.-

Kspeclally
.

flue wore the wand exorcises
by the thirteen iiolivo turners. They worn
repeated a second tlmo to music,
Mckol piatou bars were used on this oc-
casion

¬

with figures erect. In different posi ¬

tions the turners executed movements thatmight bo envlod by the warriors In Km-
poror

-
William's army. 'I hey were Indeed

performed with almost the sumo proficient
precision. Exorcises on the parallel bar*
followed next and were equally as good-

.Moinhrra
.

of Oiniihii IHvlnliin.
Too members comprising this division are

all In the ','0's , and consist of : Paul
ISinil Wurl , John IC-rago. Otto , Philip
Moollor , William Joesel. Fred Kuhn , Dotlof
Jensen , Jacob Miller. 13d Schllck , George
Hauov , Frank Hoobltug and Gtttlllob-
Blatturt as a aubstituo. Thuso exorcises
were followed by those of the hears , dumb ¬

bell exhibitions taking the place of the
wand exercises , followed again , however , by
those on tbo parallel bars.

Hero t o 2.M ) pounders , George Mcuzo Voht-
nnd Herman Schaoffcr , distinguished them-
selves

¬

by ttielr agility In performing feats
with which an uninitiated youth of unusual
strength and a lithe form would not wrestle.

The following well known Omalmns com-
pose

¬

this division in addition to the two al-
ready

¬

named : Carl ICrlcsel , Krnst Mover ,
Dr. H. S. Lucke , llohcrt Stein , Guitav
Doyle , William Bloedol , Ijtimz Soiled I wy ,
Itobcrl Unger , Herman Bosoliti , Henry
Kolillts , Henry HolTmelster and Theodora
Becker. The latter will continue on a.
pleasure trip to lOuropo. In addition to these
about twouty-flvo other members of the
turnvoroln will accompany the party , which
loaves over the Chicago & Northwestern at
4:0.: > this afternoon.

All the ICO numbers of the voreln have
been requested to appear at the halt at U p.-

m.
.

. when a parade will bo formed and the
inarch to the depot begun. Twelve musi-
cians

¬

from the Protective union have also
been engaged to accompany the entire party
to the train with appropriate music.

The remainder of last evening was spent
lu social enjoyment and well wishes for the
tumors.-

Thu
.

Xlthcr and Mandolin clubs rendered
music during thu evening.

Fireworks , balloon , Courtlaml beach
tonight. Musiu , boating , bathing.-

Klgllt

.

Unlfrltnmlos.-
Lizzlo

.

Pavne , a colored lady of casow.is, ar-
rested last nil-lit for cutting her lover , John
Bull , across the left hand. Lizzie and John
bud a llttlo difference and Lizzie made her
protest quite emphatic by the vigorous u.so-

of a pocket knife. They are charged with
being drunk and disorderly.

Charles Ilatllold placed a jag under his
bolt last night and almost caused a riot In
the vicinity of Tweuty-lourth and Cumltig
streets by his loud and profane oratory.-
Ho

.
was giveuTi ritlo in Chief boavoy's hurry

w.igcn.
James Smith , Tony McElroy nnd J , J.

Hayes are a trio of tourists who were ar-
rested last night because they could not givu-
a good account of themselves. They said
they had come from the World's fair.

Mary Shorro.v , who claims to bo a friend
of the prize lighter , slept in the jail last
night because she didn't pay her line last
month. Mary is n lady of charcoal complex-
ion

¬

who has u u-lft of garrulous gab which U
quite appalling In Its'vulgarity.

Henry Baglcy' ? name is on the police plot-
ter

¬

, with n cliuria) of vagrancy aud .suspicion
Just op | oalto. Henry had lost his eyesight
looking for a Job.-

Cnni

.

! Inr ( Iinrity.
Information was received at the police ,

station last night that a Mrs. Hull , residing - j-
at117

-

South Sixteenth .street , was In In-

digent circumstances and was a worthy
object of charity. Shu has been 111 for .some-

tlmo and has three children to support.
Her husband deserted her some tlmo ago ,

but she managed tnokooiit an exUtcnci )
as long an she had health and strength.
Yesterday shu became demented und was
found wandering aimlessly around In the
woods north of'tho city by a himl-lieaued ._
colored man who called an ofllcer anil hail j
her sent homo. Kind neighbors are taking f
care of the children , and will HCU that tlio
family Is taken cam of until thu proper au-
thorities

¬

take action in the matter.-

C

.

| i Hirt tit Iliiiixunin 1'urk
The following will bo the program at the

Seventh Ward Military build concert to bo
given at Ilanscom park this overling :

TAUT I ,

Sliiruli Thu Watrhnmn Hhcrmaii
SulciMlim In HKI Dell llmnmii
Holed Inn , opera I'oor Jonathan Mil locker
Ovurtiirii 'I'lm Silver Ili'll rlclilt'pngritll
Hungarian National Dancin Hoharwonk-

iir.lir ii ,

Wedding March llcyir-
Jrtirlllli( ! VlllnKu I.lfu Dalfmy

Wally.--Tri ur un' . . .Ktruu.ss;

Medley Sdrctlon of Opera * Beye-
rUvimuroI'iIiu Motliiisaliim Htraus.i-

CnlluK" 1r.ituriiltlrn II nl un Inulcir.C-
IIICAUO

.

, July 1J. Thofollogo fraternities
had front place In the World's fair educa-
tional

¬

congress today. A largo attuiidanco-
of "frat" men and women wuro present at
the opening session of their convention-
.Ulchard

.

Leo Fuarn pro.ildud. Papers wuro-
ruad by William Kaymoml HatrJ , W. Palmer
'and others , Olhtir gathering * in thu session
wara those of the kindergarten , manual
training and art iustruuturs. tlio university
oxtuinioii section , educators of the blind ,

teachers ol thu deaf and dumb.

Will Un I'uroly ii < ; iili' B . irnlr.-

CiiiCAdo
.

, July 11)Nogotlatlonuaro) In prog-

ress
-

for thu formation of a now musical
organization , t.i bo known as the Chicago
Opera company. H Is to bo backed by halt
a rich ChlcagoaiM , and the company
will include no ouo oxeept Chicago artists ,

Among the singers proposed are : Lillian HUH-
sell , Jeano llartlott Davis , ICuuimu Covvlos ,

John Ii MoWaUu , 1. II , Ilrodorick , Marlu-
Kngol , Ada Homers and many others , all
Chlcajfoans.-

ICopiilillcnn

.

Nntlonul l.onguii lluuilqunrlon
NEW YOIIK , July Hi. The headquarters of

the National Republican league In this city
was formally closed today and its c ft>cu
shipped to Chicago , whore the future
quarters will bo.

WHAT CURES PIMPLES
Tie coir really ucwufnl nrrvtntlv * nn.t. c r-

ef pliuplvi. tliickhcA'J * . rtdiouxH
b n lifiilllii |{ lirilr.mul Lnliy llriu-
libel , Ii HID c t kr > tnl C TIi'UliA fHiAC , gr il il f klo iniriiltt * Jnil U inlfl ri , i | l jnirc t Jrdcit of toilet rJ nurtr v

Only prmMlrp < c'g -


